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CJe fnet's Column.

fJPEAK GENTLY.

BY J. W. WELCH.

Speak pei.tly to thy father,
For he is aged now,

The frost of many Winters
Have fallen on his brow.

Huon. soon above his sleeping dust
The willow tree will wave;

Then try by gentle words to smooth
Ui s pathway to the grave.

Speak gently to thy mother,
'Twas she who gave thee birth;

She watched o'er thee in infancy,
And guarded the in youth.

She, too, will soon be called away
To a better home above

Spoak gently to thy mother
The words of deepest lovo.

Speak gently to thy sister,
Thee she doth fondly lore,

Then never let an unkind word
Her gentle spirit move..

Uphold her as she roams along
Through life's oft weary day,

And should she weep, with friendly hand
Wipe thoss tears away.

Spk gentlr to thy brother,
U'bate'er his lot may be,

And do thou his shortcomings scan
With heartfelt charity

When tears of grief bedim his eye,
Then bt thou by his side,

If ha be joy, join in his mirth
If rude why gently chide.

Speak gntly to thy fellow-ma- n,

Of high or lowly birth;
Speak gently to him if he's poor

Or rich in things of earth.
Speak gently thou to every one,

Kind words will cost thee nothing,
And every one will prove a star

In the crown of thy rejoicing.

BENSEOPATHT.

Take the pn air
Ths more you taks the better-Fol- low

Nature's laws
Te the very letter.

Let the doctors go
To the Bay of Biscay

Let alone ths Gin, &

The Brandy and the Whiskey,

Freely exercise;
Keep your spirits cheerful,

Let no dread of sickness
Make you ever fearful.

Eat the 'flnple food,
Drink toe pure cold water,

Then you will be well,
Or at least you oughter.

i Ever will remember thud
'
I ever will remember thee,
-- 'Though others I forget,
For thou will ever be with me

"
Till life's bright sun Bhall set;

ail form and speaking eye
In beauty ever seen ,

A present, fond reality,
And not a sunished dream.

IJTtStdfouCOttS.

TO THE PUBLIC.

Westport, Aug. 16, 1S56.
It Las been our duty to keep correctly

and fully advised of the movements of the
Abolitionists. We knew that since Lane
commenced his march, the Abolitionists in
the Territory wre engaged in stealing
horses to mount his men, organising and
and preparing immediately on their arri
val to carry out their avowed purpose of
expelling or exterminating every Tro- -

Slaery settler.
We have seen them daily becomiDg

more daring as Lane's party advanced.

We have endeavored to prepare our friends
to the end, which was foreseen, and which

we now have to announce.

LANE'S MEN HAVE ARRIVED!
CIVIL WAR IS BEGUN ! ! !

On the 7th inst., Brown, the notorious
assassin and robber, with a party of about
three hundred Abolitionists, attacked and
drove into Missouri, Cook and a colony of
Georgians which had settled near Ossa-waltam- ie.

This colony was unarmed, and
numbered in all, men, women, children
and slaves, about two hundred! Their
houses were burned, all their property
(even to the clothes of the children) taken
or destroyed !

On the 13th inst., a party numbering
some fifty attacked the house of Mr. White
in "Lykins Co., and drove him into Mis
souri, robbing him of everything. He is a
Free State Man, but sustains the laws,
and was attacked for attempting to pro
cure the arrest of the murderers of Wilkin
son.

On the 12th inst, 300 Abolitionists un
der Brown, many of them Lane's men, at-

tacked a house occupied by the y

men in Franklin. Our friends numbering
but 14, made a gallant fight until their
house was set on fire. The Abolitionists
took the cannon which had been left at
that place, all the territoral arms that were
deposited there broke open, and robbed the
Post Office.

On the 15th inst., they proceeded to at-

tach Treadwell's settlement, in Douglas
county, numbering about 30 men. The
Abolitionists numbered about 4.00 men,
under the command of Brown and Walker,
well mounted and armed.

They planted the cannon, which had
been tak?n at Franklin, and attempted to
surround Treadwell's party. The latter
overpowered and scarce of amunition,

escape. But as they were on
foot, we fear that most of them have fall
en, uur inends are constantly commsr in.
robbed and plundered.

Hourly expresses arrive announcing the
progress of the traitors. We have not
time to give further details. We give
these that you may see that it is no out-

break, but an organized campaign.
We believe that ere this Lecompton is

taken. In ten days not one Pro-Slave-

settler will be left on the South side of
Kansas River, unless instant aid be given
them.

Our friends on the north side, scattered
and unprepared, will then be exterminated
and expelled.

We give you no mere rumors, but a
simple statement of undoubted facts. We
say to you that war, organized, matured,
Is now being waged bj the Abolitionists.
And we call on all who are not prepared
to see their friends butchered, to be them
selves driven from their homes, to rally
instantly to the rescue !

The Abolitionists proclaim that "no
quarter will be given V "Every Pro-Slave- ry

man must be exterminated. What
will be your reply ?

D. B. ATCHISON,
W. H. RCSSEL,
A. G. BOONE,
B. F. STRINGFELLOW.

Pori.Tici!rc. Abernethy, the celebrat-
ed physician, was never more displeased
than by having a patient detail a long ac-

count of troubles. A woman knowing
love of the laconic, having burn

ed her hand, called at his house. Showing
him the hand, she said:

"A burn."
"A poultice, quickly answered the

learned doctor.

The next day she returned and said;

"Better"
Continue poultices, replied Dr. A.

' In a week she made her last cal!, and
her speech was lengthened to three words:

"Well your fee T
"Nothing, said the gratified physician.

"yeu are the most sensible woman I ever
saw.

Leavenworth Journal Extra,
Jtlore Outrages!

COL.. TITUS MlItDERED:
Nine Hundred Jlbolitionists with Five

pieces of Artillery at Lecompton ! !
The City Surrounded.

Mr. Rodrigue, Express, has just arriv
ed, bringing intelligence of the attack on
Col. Titus house, and the probable mur
der of the entire party. There were 30
men in the house, and it was surrounded
by at least 400, ihere is no possibility of
the escape of a single man,

Another portion of the Abolition forces
attacked the house of G. W. Clarke, in-di- an

Agent. About two hours after the
destruction of Col. Titus house, and while
the Express was leaving, the roar of the
cannon was distinctly heard. Lane is in
the field. Andrew Preston, Esq., wound
ed. Mr. Sister re killed. Mr. Clowes
killed, Editor Southern Advocate killed.
Lecompton is hourly expected to be at
tacked.

Up citizens of Kansas and come tor ther
rescue. All the women and children of
Lecompton are driven from the city and
are now coming to this city, Action
AciionW Action'.'.'. t

STIXiXi TsVJEO.- -

12 o'clock p. m.
To all true pro-slave- men in Missou

ri. Gen. Clark agent of the Potawata--
mies with his family, brings the news as
stated by himself, herewith enclosed.

An army of Lane's men have demolish'
ed Franklin, s to S00 men strong at
tacked Col. Titus near Lecompton, who
had about thirty men, battered dewn his
house with cannon, his family having just
left, killed a number of his men and took
him and the balance cfhis men prisoners.

They attacked the guard of the U. S.
troops who had in charge Robison und the
other prisoners who surrendered, not firing
a gun and are now in the hands of Lane's
men. It is impossible to state in a letter
all the outragee committed by these ma
rauders.

We have had five expresses from differ-
ent parts of the Territory since this morn-
ing from Iowa Point to Lecompton.

They are driving all the ry

men out of Douglass connty and destroy
ing their property. The fugitives are ar
riving every hour.

We call upon our friends in Missouri,
in the name of humanity to come to the
rescue, with men and provisions to support
them. We have determined to clean the
Territory or fall in the attempt. We send
expresses ht to St. Joseph, Liberty,
Platte City, and to Westport. To arms !

at oner, and come to the rescue. We are
all under arms here and will be
ready

E. C. McCARTY,
Pres. Law and Order Party.

G. W. Clark.
C T. Harrison,
II. R. Pollard, J

Secnes- -

About 10 o'clock on the morning of the
15th inst., a party of eighteen P. S. men
are surrounded by Gen Lane's whole ar
my, S00 strong, and cut their way through
with the loss of two men killed and ten
wounded. The same men, about 400 or
500 abolitionists, surrounded Col. Titus
house, having with them a piece of cannon;
after an hour's defence and until most of
his men were killed, Titus surrendered.
It is feared that as he was not summoned
to surrender he was executed on the spot.
General Clark escaped with his family
across the river before Lane's army reach
ed that point, and are now at Col. McCar--

ty's in this city. Gov Shannon and near-
ly all the citizens of Lecompton escaped.
Lieutenant Woodson, being for led up in
the house with his family, were taken.
Woodson is a prisoner and his house burn-
ed down.

A fight took place on the 14th, near
Osawattamie, between 200 abolitionists
and twelve pro-slave- men, who were
forted up. Fourteen abolitionists were
killed and sixteen wounded. The aboli-

tionists were repulsed. Lecompton is to be
destroyed

3 A Jockey who was selling a nag
to a gentleman observed that he was an
honest horse. After the purchase the
gentleman asked him what he meant by an
honest horse. "Why, sir, replied the
seller, "whenever I rode him he always
threatened to throw me, and he certainly
never deceived me."

2SJ".Never resent a supposed injury
till you know the views and motives of the
author of it; nor oa any - occasion

Kansas Herald ExtraC

Vwar and desolation T

LECOMPTON TAKEN BY LANE'S

Col. Titus Company Oield as Prisoners.
Sheriff Jone's house Threatened by the
Outlaws. Harder and Butcne y.

K Saturday, August 16, 1856.
An express has just arrived here bring-

ing intelligence that Lecompton has been
taken by Lane's myrmidons, .and that our
friends are at the mercy of the armed ruf
fians. The attack was made this morn
ing about the dawn of day. Our friends
resisted the attack as long as they could,
but were finally overpowered by Lane's
armed myrmidons, who numbered 800
all armed to the teeth. The following
dispatch, addressed to Col- - Payne, of the
4th Regiment, tells a sad and dreadful
tale. Is there a heart m the breast ofany
Law and Order man in Kansas that will
not respond to the following earnest and
touching appeal. Let the cry of our
friends be To arms! To arms!!

To Col. Patse and others:
Near Lecompton, )

Aug. 16, 1856.
Friends of Law and Order :

The Abolitionists have come on us this
morning about daylight, whipped and ta
ken prisoners our men. Lecompton is ta-

ken and deserted by the women and chil-

dren. These are Lane's men, about 800
strong. The U. S. troops are also whip-
ped and beaten. Will you come to our
rescue before we are all murdered? We
are out of pewder and lead and every
kind of amunition. Our friends are now
stationed in Sheriff Jones house, as many
as can, and will fight to the last. Will
you help us? If so, come at once. Un-
less we get help we will all be murdered

Yours,
L. J. HAMPTON.

P. S. Col. Titus and men are taken
prisoners.' L.J.H.

5 How many can say "No ? Very
few. Still the number is on the incrsase.
Here is an example: .

"Come in, Joe, and let's take a drink.'
"Thank ye, Thomas, but I can't afford

it."
"Well, but I'll pay for it."
"O, I'm not speaking of the money."
"What then!"
"Loss cf health and energy; for I tell

you whal it is, Thomas, I find it up-hi- ll

business to work steady under liquor, it
does well enough for half an hour, and
then I get lazy and moody, want more,
and teco.ne reckless, and that's why I
can't afford iL So, here's home to din-

ner."

CkS" He who has a love for nature can
never be alone, In the shell he picks up
on the shore in the leaf fading at his
feet in the grain of sand and the morning
dew, he sees enough to employ his mind
for hours. Such a mind is never idle.
He studies the work of his master which
he sees all around him and finds a pleas-
ure of which the devotee of sin and folly
can form no conception.

rIf a girl has pretty teeth, she
laughs often if she's got a small foot she'll
wear a short dress and if she's got a neat
hand, she's fond of a gams of whist if
the reverse, she dislikes all these small
affairs.

StS1 "Sir," said a roan defending a
rather notorious character, Vl assure you
it is all pure innocence. "I quite agree
with you," replied the other. "It is pure

25" Why should Senator Sumner learn
to swim I

Because brooks upset his equlibrium.

CSS There is but a breath of air and a
beat of the heart betwixt this world and
the next.

JJfs Why is an unwelcome visitor like
a shady tree? Because we are glad when
he leaves.

fig Who discorereth secrets loseth
his credit and shall never find a real friend
to his mind. f

fiS Modest men conceal their joys as
their sorrows, for they consider the one as
undeserved as the other. -

?2y Always take the part of an absent
person who is censured in company, so far
as truth and justice will allow.

SSI "Mr. Smith, the hogs are getting
in the cornfield.". "Never mind, Billy,

Im sleepy corn wont hurt 'em." ,

Graves are but the prints ef the
footsteps of the angel of eternal life.

BAYS.
A man that has nothing to do generally

does wrong. Give a boy a holiday, and
in less than an hour a dog will have him
by the corduroys for robbing an apple or-

chard. To succeed in the world, all
that is necessary is a sweetheart and am-

bition. We care not how lazy a man may
be, only gat him in love and he'll work
like a beaver fed on beer. If you
require a person to become security for "you,
don't ask the man who promised he would
do anything for you when he knew you
didat want anything done.

hire's a pointed epitaph.
"Here lies Polly Wayne when her life was

spent.
She kicked up her heels and up she went."

Hope paves the golden way to bliss and
cheerfulness is the lamp that lights the
beauteous way. The five great evils
of life are said to be, standing collars, stove
pipe hats, tight boots, bad whiskey and
cross women. Good humor is the
blue sky of the soul, in which every star
of talent will shine more clearly. A
woman's tongue has been found capable,
on actual experiment, to move 1,620 times
in a minute! Seen a gittiso or
stairs-- . A tipsy man in Orange county,
New York, mistook a mill for his house,
the other night, and when found was
climbing an overshot wheel. On being
asked what he was doing, he said he was
"trying to go up to bed, but some how or
other the stairs wont hold still. The
celebrated Ezra Doolittle, Esq., says that
a pretty gal is enough to make a feller
forsake father and mother, twist himself
right up into a double-breaste- d molasses
doughnut; and have warts on his disposi-

tion as large as pertater balls. Think of
that!

RURAL COMFORTS.
Oh ! how it pleeses, when the breezes,
Amidst the trcezes wheezes,
And the little nacknd urchins ths squalling

geesos teazes!
And when the cow ses released from the plough- -

ses,
Around the houses browses
And when old grandpa's spouse's,
Spectacles on her nose is;
And quietly she's darniny the old man's clothe-se- s,

Taking long stitches in the seat of his breeches,
While the young'un nearer hitches,
And with desperate twitches,
Every now and then the thread from grand ma

kitches.
EPIGRAM.

Lothario. Ah! dearest Anna, of your lore
I'm dying,

And at your feet I lie
Anna. 1 see you're lying,

WELL HE COULD.
"Can'gt thou love me gentle stranger?

Blushing like a rose shft stood;
And the knight at once admitted,

That he 'rather thought he could.'"

We accosted a little fellow the other day.
He was about the size and build of a plug
of "dog leg" tobacco, and his face was
some sort of a landscape, done up with
free-so- il and apple-butte- r. "Who are
you?" we asked rather sternly.

"Me?" said Young America, trying to
look brave; "lm ont of em! don I you
know met

2VVe had a very pleasant rain on
last Sunday.

Titles of Firms.
One ofthe best titles for a mercantile

firm that we have ever seen is Call Zz, Set-

tle, which is painted in golden letters on a
sign in one ofour Eastern cities. Custo-
mers are reminded every time they pass
of their outstanding- - accounts. Neal &
Pray is the name of another firm. But
the following beats all. Two attorneys,
says an old newspaper, 'in partnership in
a town in the United States had the name
of the firm, which was Catchum & Cheat --

am, inscribed in the usual manner upon
their office door; hut as the singularity and
ominous juxtaposition of the words led to
many a coarse joke from passers by, the
men of law attempted to destroy, in part,
the effect ofthe old association, by the in-

sertion of the initials of their Christian
names, happened to be Isaiah and Uriah;
but this made the affair three times worse,
for the inscription ran :

I Catchum & U Cheatum!"

Adtsrsitt. "Ah Sam, you've been
in trouble ehn

"Yes, Jem; Yes."
"Well, well, cheer tip, man; adversity

tries us, and shows our better qualities."
"Ah, but adversity did'nt try me it was

a County Judge, and he showed up my
worst qualities."

By taking revenge a man is Tout

even with his enemy, but in passing over
an injury he becomes his superior. -

CSF" Those who most readily find a
God to swear by seldom find one to pray

'
to. :; -

Confidence may not be reciprocal,
but kindness should be always so.

A7 7fm
WKLY POLITICS, AFFAIRS

SoTcrcip,
SHORT PATENT SERK0XS.

A MORALIZING DISCOURSE.

II DOW, JR.

TEXT.
Pah by ji ami
Ne be nau kaning
Wabi megwissum
Nene mooshain we

Odishquagume.

Brothers Nai ! nin de cah dash was-sahw- ud

guhuh aindahnuk ke yauu ke you
ninemooshai wee Beg par
don," my hearers, I imagined 'myself
preaching to an Indian audience. Don't
be scared I shall deliver a white dis-

course from a copper-colore- d text; but I
fear you will find the threads of it most
amazingly tangled up. Pa bo ji aun
treats of grass, and, consequently, of all
that lives and moves and has a being upon
earth; for 'all flesh is grass, according to
the Kickapoo Koran; and all grass must
either be mown down in its greenness or
left to wither upon the sod that gave it
birth. You are nothing but grass, my
friends. Many of you are verdant and
flourishing, while others are fading and
wilting beyond redemption. Some of the
young blades, that I see before me, are so

green it would be dangerous for them to
venture among cattle; and numbers of the
feminine clover heads that adorn my au
dience, are so blooming and lovely it re
quires a high fence of virtue to protect
them. 'Ia indendindum yah look over
the fields of the past, and see what sad
mowings has been done among the grass of
humanity! Behold how scientifically
Death swung his sythe upon the plains of
Abraham, at Waterloo, Thermopylae,
Marathon, Monmouth, Bunker Hill, and
Chepatchet! What a waste of fodder for
memory to mourn over ! See. too, how the
pestilence, like a dread Simoon, has swept
over the meadows of mortality, and with-

ered for ever whole acres of some of the
best and tallest grass ever cultivated by the
hand of time. You are green aad thriv-

ing y, my brethren, but
kussussequnum, weetepumrue f down

goes the grass, and there lies the hay I

My friends 'Ne be nau be koning
not a few of you are as wise as owls and
as honest as oxen, for be it known that
laziness is the true test of wisdom and
honesty. Fools and knaves are the only
ones who are constantly active: The fool

busies himself in catching flis, and the
knave knows no rest, neither for his soul

nor the bottom of his breeches. But, with
all your wisdom, you don't know enough to
keep fmm meddling with edged tools, or
from running into the fire. In your stroll- -

ings through life, you don't know enough
to follow the smooth and pleasant walks of
virtue; but you run ou the track get be-

wildered inquire the way to heaven, and
then take the road to helL With all your
wisdom, you can't appear respectable be-

fore the Great Spirit unless your hearts
are ornamented with the 'nihgee egoben

the white wampum of truth. I regret to
say, however, that this article is consid-
ered out of fashion, very scarce, and in
little demand. Falsehood is thought to be
susceptible of a bef.er polish and much
more useful; but it is all a mistake, and
you will probably find it out when it is too
late to profit by the discovery. Truth was
once a beautiful damsel, the daughter of
Love and Purity, and clothed with loveli-

ness; but she has been so roughly bandied
of late that she is shy in her approaches,
and looks as snobby as an old setting hen.
She had scarce made entrance into the
world when she was ed and neg-
lected, and obligen to stand a little back
for Where, my friends,
was Tiuth when the Lord questioned Cain
concerning the whereabout of his brother
Abel?- - Where was Truth when Samson
told his wife that all his strength lay in the
bottom of his boots? Where was Truth
when Peter wouldn't own up, honor-brigh- t?

Where was Truth when Santa Anna
promised Col. Fanning not to shoot, but
did shoot f and where was Truth during
the last presidential campaign? She was
in her own native heaven sitting in her
own chimney-corne- r, picking her teeth
with the poker. Where then, too, was
Patriotism t In theempty pocket of Cor
ruption. And where was Philanthropy 7

nowhere in particular, rocking a sick
nigger baby in the cradle of liberty ? And
where, now, are Truth, Justice and Mer
cy? planting potatoes in partnership, in
some other soil than this. Alas! nia '
aungwas agushing V how our beautiful
hunting grounds of hope are made waste
by the fires of sin and avarice !

My hearers I say unto you, Wabi
megivissum nene mocshaia we odishqua- -

CTimee Bury the torn aha wfc of-
deep in the dast ef friendshipr bend not
uie cow io speed tLe arrows or anger, but
let them remain in the quiver of kindness
whipped mthe poison of scandal Cast

3ki me scaiping-knil- e of cruelt and in
gratitude. Smoke together the nir nf
peace, and convert your war-clu- bs into
waiKing-sticir- s. Wash the paint of hypoc-
risy from yeur faces adorn vour h?
with ihe emblems of love put on the-whit-

wampum of truth, ond mar teag
nuKwenaDutoo nosh roonetog ne mud
Manito nussepsinwahik' ashkosbqut lian
kuppogkomunk pomantum nurnmatwomog

u not sooner. 5e mote it be !

Has the thing lit ? A rawW Knrl- -

woods boy was once at a denot on orw f
the Georgia, railroads, and was of course
deeply interested in gazing for the first
time at the mighty "fixins" Finallv in

got inside of a car, anifr while indulging
rus unbounded curiosity, the whistle
screamed, the bell rang, and the steam
horse began to surge at the rate of "2.40."
"O lordy !" shouted the toy ; "stop it ! stop
ii : i sint a gwmef and bursting forward,
he opened the door, and jumped out on the
platform. Just then the train was cross-
ing a deep and cavernous looking gorge on
the trestle work, and, seeing the earth and
tree-to- ps beneath him, he fainted and fell.
Directly he came tos and looking up at the
conductor, who stood by him, he exclaimed,
with a deep sigh "O lordy, stranger, hal
the thing hlV

EST" "Papa, what does the editor lick
his Price Current with?"

"Whip it? He don't whip it, my child."
"Then h lies. Pa 1"

"Hush! Tom, that's a very naughty
word."

"Well, by George! this ere paper says,
"Price Current carefully corrected," and
I guess when I gets corrected I gels licked
hey! don't I?

JCS"' A Yankee baker has invented
new kind of yeasL It makes bread so
ight that a pound of it only weighs four

ounces. If h puts in a little too much. h
is obliged to tie his loaves to the counter
to keep them from going up like baloous.
Some of our readers may look upon this as
a very light matter for a newspaper, but
we think that no well bred (bread) person
will laugh at iu

Black ts. white. The other day.
when all Boston was in a terrible state of
excitement in regard to a runaway negro.
a young woman eloped from her mother to
go to a house of prostitution. The poor
woman gsre chase to her daughter, lot
all the good end pious citizens of Boston
were so busy attending to the negro, that
the girl came within on ace of getting
away.

Wittt Result. " What are you going
to give me for a Christmas present V ask-
ed a gay damsel of her lover.

'I have nothing to give you but my
humble self," was the reply.

"The smallest favors gratefully re
ceived," was tho merry response ofthe
lady.

fiS A country girl coming from the
field, was told by her cousin that she lock-
ed as fresh as a daisy kissed with dew.

"Well, it wasn't any fellow by that
name, but Bill Jones that kissed me; con
found his picture, I told tim that every
body would find it out,"

0 Jeems, my lad, keep away from ;

the gals. Ven you see one comin dodger
Just such a critter as that un, cleanin the
door step on t'other side of the street fool

ed your poor dad, Jeemy. If it bad not
een for her, you and yer dad might have
been in California hunting dimuns, my son.

Conundrums. What is the difference
between Beecher's bibles and rifle Beech
er? -

One is the people's guardian, the other
he D Is ward.

fig!" What sort of trees will beat bear
removal and - transportation 1 Axle-tree- s.

:

fie" There is no grief without soma
beneficient provision to soften its intense-nes- s.

SP The most difficult ascent is getting
up & subscription. . -

CST" Kindness done with a will a for-

tune left you by a friend. '

Hit one of your size, aathe nail
said to the sledgehammer.,.. .

There is nothing so much wortb
as a mind well instructed. "
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"Tha South, and her Institutions." :

5TRCIOFELLOW & KELLEY, Editors.

ATC21ISOX, ILAiiS-i- S TEI

TsSvYAUGUST 2G. 1S5G.

'.Tiic .Itlvcrtising mllCm

(tium inthcJIppcr Country.
Look st tor SIe X.

A cross (tans, A, J lmmf-tuate.- u. all(l

for hiifia'p.ir;ii'i that Ifis exacted hw will a large
icuiit ma aoou- - U'1" M "J - the

(2" Catt V. W. Hekbebt. o',v traw-Mfc- e

In.' Southern .states, i
Squatter Svverwgn.

Coanty Convention Postponed. ' J

r.. t,..,' t', n.ri.nt. disturbances anaUrtiu: -

.1 i :n hirer n number oi use
l.'iC illSUUlb v v ' o I

ntizens of both the town and country, it

I .. ! iiri tli Fiiifd adv sable' to postpone
.1... rwv Convention, to be held for the

j... r .;,.;;M,;'rnd;date for the f
-- - -r-- -J

Legislature, until quiet is aganj restoru.
Due notice' iv'.ll be given when it iaideerned

practicable by the delegates to appoint

another day for the meeting.

UkMOVAtI Or THE The
office has' been removed to the Law Office

of P. P. Wilcox Tlsq., on C. Street, and

tili l i. mi. mli-- to hvhimdunncr the "war
in Kansas."

- J. II. CLASSING AME, P.

How They Lie.
Thf Chicago, Tribune suites .nh at the

"lUiftiun;" sent up a party of men to in- -

rerceu Gen. Lane. and his vagabonds.
--1,,n,n;,l hv Company C. of the U.

. Druiioons. and Judjre Lecornpte, with

avr,vv, rl intonfuv,. it is said bv his

rr...U. of fi;'r,T. L:1nn hnidin? a court on
. . .i tv firet

swin'nllS limb. Rut their discretion over- -

..,.." !,. ir tralnr. nnd t!ev "marched down
' J ...TI,P .nnfn.ma were o Cant.again.

Clarksou's command "Kansas militia,"

and numbered about one hundred rifles.

They went in advance of the regulars."

This is another abolition lie. Not a "Ruf--

maithed either before or after the
regulars, who were furnished Judge Le- -

eoinpte at his request as a bmly-guar- d to
,....t..,-- i tV,. rotirt whilst in the Northern

. .i :"..'!.'.. r,.. I

' j .... . ' . . . ,
this r.rucaulion. there is but Jittle doul-- t

,t , T rr..:s"nn1i! hnv attempted to

1 leak up the Court, and destroy its papers,

Jt would not have been the first time such

sin act had been done by abolitionists, as

Jiid:ti Cato can bear witness
All the labored i Holts of the Tribune to

that the "Easterncrea e the impression
emigrants" liavo' been interfered with is

time misspent. The "Ruffians" had no

desire to "interfere" with the entrance of

the "emigrants" through Nebraska. The

veriest fool that reads the Tribune is aware

of the character of these "emigrants"
that of an armed and equipped body of in
vaders and therefore is not be gulled.

In trapping "fish, it is not customary, to

meet them at the gate of the trap, but to

watch until the trap is full and then close

the eutrance. Thus hare the "Ruffians
proceeded with Lane end his gang.

They are iu the trap, and in less than
thiYc'dnvs thesrute will be so securely
i nu that not even a minnow can escape,

And in less than a won't we have a
i . : fiali fmmglorious iniRj "" I

the mud-hol- of the East. There is no

.... n.nr them turn which they will, a

hnrA ; i mectliLUiiiau wiiii '" i ' I

tK..Mi ' rradv to strike them down witu
unerring aim. To alt such "Eastern em--

igrants" as are now coming into the Ter- -

ritory, we warn you that it costs nounng

ta iret in. but what it win cosi 10 irei oui i.
vm' All wg ask i

is an field and fair fight, and let the

victors remain possessors of the soil. That
this is the ultimatum there is now no lon

ger a doubt. :

The 3TeT7 York Citizen.
We baye received from the publisher a

copy of this able American Irish weekly
Journal, " It is by tar the best Irish paper

.
published in tha

-

Union, and it has done

more to renew sympathy for Ireland, than
all otner papers puoiiauea in mis . counirj.
I tho eonv we have before us. atmears an
.11. r "' ":; luzr2rr.i r r

Mitchel, favoring
-

the election of James
Buchanan to the Presidency. The Citizen
is an ardent supporter of .the Democratic
T.VtJt nn.l ht itA'Yrreat influence will do

much to promote the success of that party.
. , ,

The Citizen is soon to commence we Puu -

lication of the life of Thos. Devin Riley -

from the pen of John Mitchell, a biogra -

phy. which, will be eagerly "sought for by
thereatling pufcne. .. lhe Citizen nas a
circulation of 20,000 copies, and is daily
kfnmmrr more nonular. It should receive

t . ;, ,.i ?,r Trr
cn ' Addrasa John Mc

Clanehan, New York City.,, We should

Iv. lmnnv .0 receive the Citizen a rrgu

lar exchange,

Sax FKAcTsco.-7-:Durin- the last aev -

r. r,:;-u'.A,.A- mnrr. it Is
eii rir" rvJTi -

said, have been perpetrat
. San Francisco, and the city itself has been

burnd down seven times.

vTbird and Last Time.' J-- ';

If a crisis has'notarrived in the affairs

of men, it certaiolyi ias in of

Kansas. On the first' page we give an

account of the depredations of Lane's
"Eastern Emigrants, though matters are

represented somewhat worse than more

recent intelligence goes to prove; but the
main features are correct. A courier from

Lecompton on Sunday, reports eight hun-

dred ot the Abolitionists on this side of

Kansasriver, who," it is understood,--" par-po- se

intercepting Col. Payne's regiment.

rorces

week

inmi!T2

Perhaps, ere this, an engngement has

taken place. The roads from Lecompton

to Westport and Leavenworth City are all

reported to be guarded by the Abolition
they have planted cannon ana

force at Wakarusa bridge to stop
doprogress ol any opposing lcnesj hum

aomnern portion oi tue xinwi.
Our friends have been collecting during

. , , . f d wiU

have a well organized force in field,

equal to any eniwscj. 6.. , , -

...tuna unam.ueraie-.- t

, v - , .,, i . 1

Kansas, and another week- - win ten a uue

that wm nave an imporuuii oea,,uS
luture fate of Kansas. It behooves every

citizen to "shoulder arms ' without any

further delay. We have been slow to be-

lieve that anything like serious fighting

would occur, but we are now fully 'convinc

ed that a deadly struggle must ensue, and
is

one or more hard-foug- battles transpire
before the Abolitionists can be subdued.

The incredulity of our citizens generally
of

have made them tardy in responding to

the call of the authorities; but the truth is

now breaking imon them - with increased

force every day, and consequently recruits

are flocking to our standard eager or the
fray. It is now

' reduced to a moral cer

tainty that the home of every law and order

citizen is in danger of desolation from the

horde of thieving invaders who are over

running the Territory; and the only safety

is in taking the field and repelling the m

vasion before it can complete its work of

havoc and devastation. - Not a moment is

to be lost. Every hour's dc?ay may result

in tlso' destruction of many a good citizen s

I.. ' II '.J., U emAlililor,
Ulo ana property, fniuj w
ing ruins of numerous dwellings, and the

wreaking blood of many a victim cries
aloud for vengeance ! The cry is heard,
and will be answered with tenfold retalia-

tion. If there is one breast still unpene- -

trated by this call, we urge that it instantly

become alive to the importance of the
emergency The want of a few men may
im-- tV.p fnrtunes of war affainst U3. Then

i v flT
let every man uu t.ui

be the "thirdto the wars again Let it
nuil aat time" L.et the watenwora De

'extermination, total and complete

Gov. Geary.

We give a'sketch of the life of the new

Governor of Kansas in another column

The experience of Gov. Leary in frontier
life would seem to fit him for the position

to which he has been appointed; but we

fear he will find in Kansas more scope for

the display of his ability and industry than

could be afforded in a California post otlice
.,-- ir, nfRi inl functions of the chief
rrJstrsitft of B. "rowdv city," To subdue
spirit of fanaticism, we opine,-- will re

quire a degree of firmness not possessed

by many mortals who have the tear ol trie

'powers that be" constantly tetore tuem

Truly Laughable.
Thf snbioined ludicVOUS and extra va

2ant "yarns we una neaueu wim

spicuous caption m the Chicago i noune
copied from the Chronotype, published at
rmmml Rlnfs.' The entire extract is a

fabrication, without the remotest founda

tion in fact. Not a single "Uorder Itum
nn" m5 vpt marchea to me iNCDrasua uuvj
The. Harder Kuf ians invading iis lern

tory Free State Men to be Stopped A

intelligence from
o011t i,em Nebraska. The Border Rufii

n frnm m SSOuri. nave invaaea uie x er
ritnrv iinfl. im to SunuaVa had arrived
w.thiu 20 miles of Nebraska City They
are over 1,000 strong, are composed o

Missourians, South Carolinians ana teor
and are fully armed with cannon

kc, prepared for war. Their object is to

ston the Free State settlers on their .way
in Kansas, through the Territory

The news of this invasion : reached re

dispatche(i t0 icarn the true state of affairs
i gome bU men were aiso raiseu 10 go iu in
lard of the B3rder Rufiiana, 5

We rather the above facts frompassen
who arrived m thestaga on Sunday

we presume they are in the
main correct.' : Persons from Kansas, by

J lao same arrival; also report a most disas
troua stale of affairs in the Territory.

Jhe Free State men are every where being
driven from their dwellings, and compelled
t0 jeave the Territory. The Pro-Slave-

J nartv seem to be determined now to make
clean' work of it, and drive every Northern

I man out of Kansas

r Gore Home. A letu.- - in the Mobile
Tribune" from Kansas says: Of the 350

I Soutlura emicrants who went with Col.

1 remain.
This 13 false. On the contrary but few

have returned.

Ax atpair of boior. A ' meeting
took place yesterday near this
city, between Cel. John Cunningham and

j J. L. Hatch, Esq., and after an exchange
cf shots, without lmury to either party,
the difficulty was hoaou7 0.--
Mercury vlt.

Knowledge is no burden.

braska City ox Saturday, and caused great
excitemenU : About 150 nien immediately
volunteered to the assistance ol lat..ft ,

mpssen?ers were

- iiurnl unrirt from the Irish noDuIation.l Buford into that Territory, only about fifty

as

vr:

the

the

ProtaTffltas.,
A gentleman foncerly oflP'atte' county,

Mo., wnting to us on business from Texas,

iirta ,.ihe following irjniauor'firorn
that TegionT' iVeVre glad to sete tldl bur

cause Las so deep a hold upon the extreme
Southwest, and .heartily wish some of their

hardy "Rangers"-wer- e with' asrm the

present crisis.- - r They are just the stripe we
f

need.' We would be pleased to hear from

the writer at intervals. 'The, following is by
the extract:'----- -

, "The .people of Texas arebeccoaing
thoroughly aroused on tlie Kansas' "ques-

tion. " A few days .ago a bill was intro-duc- ad

into the Texas Legislature providing
for an appropriation of some 50 or 100,000 all
dollars," material aid for Kansas." And all

should you eTer need ihero, all you hat--e to

is to make a, 'requisition' and more
than our regiment of 'Rangers' will fight

through your Territory 'armed and.equip-e- d

as the law directs. ..

"Large numbers of Texans are now ren
dezvousing at Galveston, preparatory to

going to aid 'Walker. -

An unprecedented drouth is now pre- - a
ailing throughout Western Texas, it has

not rained for some three moa'.hs. . . ..
a

Congressional.

Congress adjourned on the 18th, and

was convened again on the following uay in
by the President to meet the 21st. It

supposed the Abolition members would

refuse to meet, which would prevent the at
tendance of a quorum for the transaction

business. '

The House refused all appropriations
for Kansas, and also the army appropria a

tion, which amounted to SI 1,000,000.
Such an act of petty tyranny, of moral tur
pitude in government officials has never

een witnessed in the most flourishing
days of anarchy and confusion. Such un- -

ampled violation of public trust can only

edown to the total ' discomfiture of - the

guilty party. - -

mam' i

AnaivED. The newly appointed Gov.

Geary is reported to have arrived at W est-por- t.

; ,

Cel. Beaton a Democrat.
'Tis strange with what a delusive perti

nacity some Democrats in Missouri, and

other States claim for Col. Renton a place
n the Demociar.c raks. How a man

can be a Democrat, and yet be quoted as
high authority for proof of the corruption
of that party, is a problem too deep for our
comprehension. We think the express-

ion of such views as the following from the
Lexington (Miss.) Advertiser, a Know-Nothin- g

sheet,; is at least evidence that
Col. 'Benton is no particular' advantage to

the party with which he claims fellowship:

"We copy from the Louisville Journal,
Col. Bvuton's speech delivered in St. Lou
is, which we have devoted to a considera
ble portion of our columns. We com
mencc the publication ol mis speecn, 10- -

day. The Democratic papers do not want
their readers to see it. it is a crusnmg
withering and overwhelming exposition ot
the faults and follies, the outrageous enor-

mities, the blundering ignorance and crim
inal neglect of the present Administration,
and a most farcical and truthful account
of the proceedings and the composition of

Trthe umcinnau convention. e vuimueuu
this speech to the perusal of men of all
parties. It is the testimony oi a distin-
guished historian againct the party with
which he has always acted, and for the
election of whose candidate he is no v bat-

tling. We publish it to gratify the curi-

osity of many of our readers, and to show
what, a tL Democrat says ot the mouern

- -

Mary. Who does not love the plain,
yet beautiful name, Mary? It is from the
Hebrew, and means a ".tear-drop- ." What
swe'tt and joyous hours of other days
what pleasing associations does not the
very name call up in every heart ? ; Who
knows ill ot Mary ? Who that does" not
love the name, and has not every ligament
of his heart moved to melody at . its men

tion ? If there be anything gentle, valued
and womanly, what Mary possesses it not?

Was it not Mary who was
'Last at the cross, and earliest at the

grave V And was not Mary the mother
of the Savior of the. world? Blessed be

the name of .Mary. :

The latest dodge. --The Vigilanoe

Committee of San Francisco, in the course

of their investigations into the case of a

coroner whom they had arrested, elicited
satisfactory evidence that he'.wasia the

habit of disinterring the bodies of persons
who had been buried, for the purpose of
dropping them in the docks, and thus re
ceiving the fees attending an inquest. In
this way, it is said, ' one body has been

made to do service three or four times or

as long as it would bold together. This

accounts in part for - the great number of
bodies that, but a whilo ago, were con
stantly found under the wharves of Saa
Francisco. " - '

: "Come here, my lad " said an at
torney to a boy about nine years old. - The
boy came, and asked what case was to be
tried next? The lawyer answered. "A
case between the people and the devil;
which do 5ou think will be the most likely
to gain the action?" The boy replied, "I
guess it willbe a very hard squeeze the
people have the most money but the .devil
has the most lawyers." - . -- ; f u j ; v

TZr" Senator Bayard, in a speech made
at Wilmington,' De., a short timo since,
declared that if Mr. Sumner had U3ed the
word Delaware instead of South Carolina,
"he would Lave beaten him to a jelly."

' HoV tho He-as- Hake3 a President.

As there is a possibility, we hope not a

probability, the question who shall be our

next President may be thrown into the

Housf Representatives for solution, .we

extract from the Constitution the provision
which, regulates the action of theJEIou3e in

this important matter:
"Art. 12, Sec.'l.: The electersf shsil

meet in Jtheir respective States, and vcte
ballot for President and Vice President;

oaa of whom, at laasV shall npt be an
of the same State vith themselves

they shall 'name in their ballots 'the per-

son voted for as President, and in distinct
ballots the person voted for as Vice Presi-
dent; and they shall make dislinc lists of

persons voted for and of
persons voted for as Vice President,

and of the number of votes for each, which
lists they shall sign and certify, and trans-m- il

sealed to tho seat of the government of
the United States, 'directed-t- o the Presi-

dent pf the Serrate shalln the presence of

the Senate and House of Representatives,
open all the certificates, and the votes shall
then be counted; the person having "the
greajest number of votes for President
shall be the President if such number be

majority of the whole number of the elec-

tors appointed; and if nojjerson have such

majority, then from the! persons having
the highest numbernot exceeding three
on the list of those voted for.as President,
the House of Representatives shall choosa
immediately by ballot theTresideut. But

choosing the President, the votes shall
be taken by States, the representation
from each State 'Lavihgvone vote; a quo-

rum for this purpose shall consist of a mem
ber or members from two thirds . of the
SfntHs. and a maioritv ol all the btates shall
be necessary to a choice. And ; if the
House of Representatives sh?ll not choose

President whenever the right of choice
shall devolve upon them before the fourth
day of March next following, .then the
Vice-Preside- shall act as rresiaent, as
in case of the death or other constitutional
disability of th6 President. '

It will be seen from this extract that
should the election go to the House , it

ould have beiore it the three hignest can- -

didatcs from which, to make a selection.
These wili undoubtedly be Messrs. Buch-

anan, Fillmore and Fremont. Each State
would have but one vole, Rhode Island
being equal to New York in this contest
the majority of each delegation determin-

ing how each vote shall be cast ' The de-

cision of the question by the IIouso would

undoubtedly give rise to a close and excit
ed strucrgle. Neither party would be able
to command a majority of all the States

v.;,vu ; no,nri7 tn'fWt. The Renub- -

licans could not bv any possibility control
more than thirteen States, and sixteen are

nf. p.nt'.,.t.ir,rp tUppp.

fore it appears to us, would be the worst of
ih thre for h .could not expect to eain
strength from any concession or ccmpro-m-

ritV ki nrinonenta. The States
r.;,rXTr rnimhvs-woul- control the

IwHnn' nnd It xvnnld ho between him and

Mr. Buchanan that the choice would have
to be made. Both parties," we "may pre- -

W- -' 5t.! nrnvpr.tlnrr the
selection of FrenTont. but how their own

n,v(;n r,n!.l ,p n mat.

ter on which we can only speculate. . In
the event of the House not choosing the
President before thq, fourth day of March
next, should the choice devolve upon it.

De in a
all, doubtful. ,

has the power ot choosing the v ice r real- -

dent from the two cauaiaates navmg me
the highest vote for that office the elec

college, and the strong Democratic

majority in the- - Senate , would insure the

immediate choice of Mr. Breckenridge.

Tho nartv divisions of the . House of

Representatives, by Stated isat present as

fellows: The Republicans have majorities
in control the Delegations from Maine,

New "Hampshire", Vermont, Massachu
Hbnrla Island. Connecticut, New

T : v.... nnoP!r!!n;, oi in
J ' J . Inr

AfinhiTar.. Indiana Wisconsin thir- -

. J. c,a TUa nmnprais nrp. rrnrp
". i

sented by majorities m Alabama, Arkan--

sas, V irgima, Illinois, noun uawuwi
South Carolina, Georgia, .Louisiana, xuis- - j

. . - i i i.irr i I

sissippi. iioriaa anu Uauiornia eieveu
States.. The American party numbers a j

majority in Maryland, Kentucky, Tennes- - j

HT! : 1 rnUi..n- - ...titra Statoc I,see, l.iissour uu c.owu.o o.

Iowa presents a tie--one RepubUcan and

one jjemcerui, us cno, n.t- -
. .1 T . . . r i a wl nrA A mnri. I

" ' , . I

can.
Tnc Republican, candidate havincr but .

thirteen Slates talis three short oi a ma
ionty; and as it will Le at least a
impossibility . for him to gam additional j

surr.ort from the South.' his last chance J

would be with the Democratic free States j

California, Illinois and , Iowa, all oi I

which he must have before be can become

Pri-- , tli TTn?fH States. - But this
last chance the most knowing
would pronounce no chance at so that
th mnnhislon follows in the House' of
Representatives the chances are decidedly J

For Kansas. One emigrant for Kan- -
sas, Mr.' J. W.Uerne, sent by - the Lan -

caster Kansas Association, left our yiuzge
on Saturday morning last. . More are nice- - j

ly to soon fcllovy, as several other appuca- - j

tioos Lava been made to the Executiven ti. a :.(:n".nnnni1, , T t V iat t-

scriotions were nie. Lancaster Sovih
f . .., i
Utirolltui licgtsler : i

ST Hon. David C. Dickson, who last
year was K. N." candidate for Governor of
Texas; lias written letter in which he de
clares that duty' to-th- South and the Un-

I ion, require him to support Buchanan and
Breckinridge. .

J The Haiisai Emigrants. ;..
The Yazoo City Sun says: This" patri-

otic body of youog men who design leav-

ing for Kansas in the course of a few days,
met ar the Court House Thursday eve
ning the.l 6th iast , for the purpose ot des-

ignating a man who would lead them to
the embattled field. Bowman was to

elected unanimously, but declined the bon-

er in a which were
wedl received, by the company. On the
declension pf Mf. B., Mr. Jonathan Van-cleav- e"

was elected nem dis." Mr." Van-clea-

is just the man to lead this enter-
prise," and we " congratulate " the " company
ou their fortunate selection. . :MrJas.TD.
Houston was proffered the lieutenancy of
the company which he accepted. He will,
werb.ave no doubt fill the station assigned
hiih with ability, and prove himself equabto

emer gency that might arise.
Taking this company alball, it isas fine

a looking body as we have seen in many
a day. If they fail to represent the South
fairly and honestly in Kansas, we will
then say that appearances are sometimes
deceptive. Lexington (Juiss.) Jldctrtx

'

ter. ' .

;A rou5o runaway match. Two
families in New Orleans have

recently been thrown into a high state of
excitement, in consequence of the sudden
and mysterious dissappearance of two ra-

ther juvenile members thereof, who, it ap-

pears, had concluded that they were quite
old enough to get married. The gallant
was a young gentleman who had seen his
seventeenth summer, and the lad' a Miss
of thirteen. They startetl oflTon their ma-

trimonial tour in the early part ot the pres-

ent
a

week, - and have not since been heard
of, though aniious inquiries have been put
ia,; circulation concerning them. A
month-'- s wages was drawn - by the youmr- -

ster, and he 'started oil with the little girl
mhis wild chase lor weuaed bliss, or hapiy

fair one wtnt yav not a3 a
1Mi,!,n-- n(;t n.n wi' Who knows?

. . .
f nodll

for an unfeelin leUer to
, . , , . ,

nrni.

thing to cry about," he having frequently
before reproached her for the unavailing
tears which she shed in consequence of his
father's death.

. ESF" The Biil which has .just passed
Congress, fixing the pay of the members,
gives them six thousand dollars for term
for which they may be elected. They g-- t

no mileage. nor aiiv extra allowances.
The fay is little enough, considering the
extravagance of living in Washington, and
it will only have the effect of shorteniu
the Sessions, and . sending , home many of

those contrive to get into Cosi;ress
without any particular merit of their own
The country, will be the gainer by it.

Horrible death. Mr. Anderson
Short, of Copiah county, Miss., was out

& some of his neighbors on a "drive.'
a deer Laving been started, be. put

purB to his horse and galloped off to get a
neigboring "stand m advance of the
Jeer- - It not cnown precisely how far

taa rmaen. dui ne was aoou uwu
rcm his horse, and one foot having caught

in ine surru' loe "'p'"- -
ed off with the unfortunate man, crushing
and mangling him in a horrible manner.

Peabodyf of London, after an absence of
2Q years from lis couritryi- - engaged a
passage to New York by the Collins
steamer of the 3d of September It
is understood that he intends a visit of sev-

eral months.

HOT" Cincinnati Commercial says
that the Catawba wine manufacturers con

template advancing the price of this bev

erage, in consequence of the failure of the
Timage. in expectation oi sucn an eveiu

we are prepared to exclaim with Gen.!.ayior. "a mue more grape

A pair of twin boys, born on the 7th
ofJu i L!i SalleJcount Ind bare
been named Fremont and Dayton. Ex
change.

. .Ti..t i i mijroor lime neipicss innocents : n win
puzzle them, ten years hence, to tell where
they got such names,

'; 'n ..,o At T,:
,

County Court day, 109 head of

Groom, Esq., were sold for tho comforta

. 4

inr .nn

j DUel. Messrs. Pryor and liiuge
way," editors from Richmond, Va., fought
a duel in Bladensburir. on the Cth. with
pistols, at ten paces. The affair was am- -

icably adjusted without bloodshed.

K3" Lieut. Col. W. J; T. Glenn has
been fleeted Colonel of the Soth Regi
iment S. C M., to fill the vacancy occa
sioned bv the resignation of Col. J. V.

Scaife

Jpii 1 oparaon moae auuiuiuea m uui
salves which we cannot suffer in others, is
neither better nor worse than to be more
v5lYm' to be tools ourselves than to have

,

i.Rnhbv. what does vour father do for a
t.

livir.gr -- He's a Philanthropist, sir,

V . "Philanthropist.. He . collects
- e r rr i l.money ior me aauNiasuucieisuuu uuitu

houses out of the proceeds."- -

New ost orriCE. rThe Post, Master
General baa established a Po3t Office in
Douglas county, K. T., called "Wheat

J land," and appointed Martin Spicer, Lsq
Postmaster.

then the Vice I'rcsiueni wouiu. mat gy--it win be gratifying announce-evei- it

is not at The Senate mem tQ his frienj8 in America, Mr.

in
tnrHl

and

xri
and

morai

politicians
all,

T

oh

Mr.

any

who

next.

The

that

-- v UeV CsTeriior of Kanas.
. Frcni ths Fetuisvlvaraaa- - is

Col. Geary is a5 high-minde- d, honora-
ble, man, and one who will bring to his ne w

dutfes a desire to see equal and exact jus-

tice to" all the citizens of the new Territory,
promote order and tranquilit', to per-

form efficiency and fairly all the trusts com-

mitted to his charge. lie" possesses ad --

miaistrative abdHiy, of' tiiei highest .order,
and Las beeii adiiirablytrainod for' Jiis
new duties by his extended experience as
aCoIdrieliu the Mexican warfas Arcade;
and aubseijueutly first Mayor of San Fran-

cisco, and in other capacities.
A corresponpent sends us the following

interesting sketch of Col. Geary's life.

COL. JOIIN.WGEARY.
Mrssas. Editoks: I see by this morn-

ing's telegraphic dispatch that Col. J, W-Gea-

has been appointed to succeed Gov.
Shannon in the Governorship of Kansas.

A slight sketch of his life from one who
has known him intimately for the last
twenty j'ears, may not bo. uninteresting cr
amiss at this time. . .' . .

' He was born in Salem, Westmoreland
county, Pennsylvania, and passed the first
twenty years of hi3 life there beneath his
parents roof, assisting his father, like a du
tiful son, to provide for the wauls of the
family. . . . .

'

He received nothing more than a com
mon school education, but by severe ap-

plication he fitted himself for the duties cd

teacher, which "profession he followed
for several winters iu his native county,
generously devoting his' whole earnings to be
the support of of his aged parents.

(
, ...

He never wjs a civil engineer,, as the
dispatch states. . He 'has always1 been a
staunch Democrat, and under a "former
Adininlsiration held un office on the rorl-- f

age Railroad on the Alleghany Mountains.
This office he held when the war. with

Mexico broke out. lie was Captain of a
fine military company on ;the '"Summit,"
and' when the call was made for a Second
Regiment of Volunteers from Pennsylva-
nia, he and his company1 of-

fered their services, which were' instantly
accepted. The rendezvous of the regi
ment was at Pittsburgh, where Geary im
mediately repaired with his men. Here
an election was held for officers, and he
was elected Lieut. Colonel of tho ' regi-
ment. Here appears to have been the
commencement of his good fortune, which
has never yet deserted hiin.

I neglected to mention that a year or
two before, he had married a beautiful and
amiable lady of his native town; ui leav-

ing her and sacrificing friends, and the
comforts of home, he nobly left his native
land to fight the battles of his countrj'.

He landed at Vera Cruz and was en-

gaged in its bombardment. Ho was de
tained in this vicinity some ' time with the
regiment, many of whom were' ill and dy-

ing in the hospital among these he moved
self sacrificingly ministering to their
wan.ts and cheering the poor fellows with
words of comfort. He afterwards rejoined
General Scott, and participated in several
of tho brilliant victories which crowned our
arms. In one battle he was severely
wounded by a grape shot : Envious spir
its, however, could not hold their slander
ous tongues, and base reports were sent
home and circulated regarding his con
duct, but coming to his ears were triumph'
antly disproved, and their author an ofli
cer of his own regiment cashiered and
sent home in disgrace.

Upon the, death of Col. Roberts, Lieut.
Col. Geary was elected to fill the vasanc)',
and contiuued at the head of the regiment
through the war, and until he lanHedthem
safe in Pittsburgh and saw them disband- -

d. He then returned to his family in
Westmoreland, but in a few months Pres
ident Polk, in reward for his services, ap
pointed him Postmaster of San Francisco
He instantly prepared to go out,: and tak
ing his family with him, sailed from New
York in ISiO.

Upon arriving there he found everything
in almost ; inextricable confusion no sys
tem or arrangement about the Post Office,
which was kept in a canvass house of small
dimensions, in which he waa forced with
his family to take up hi3 residence. , By
superhuman exertions, however,

s
he scon

brought matters to rights, and systematized
the whole department, to the great conve
nience of the citizens of San Francisco.
A new administration coming- into power,
he was displaced, and his successor ap
pointed. He was immediately appointed
Alcalde of the city by Gen. Riley, and
continued to perform ; the : duties of his
office which were those t of Judge, jury,
counsel, prosecuting attorney and arbitra
tor, all combined in one to the great sat
isfaction of all who had dealings with him

(and I much question , whether justice
has ever since been more equally meted to
all in that rowdy city ) until the admis
sion of California into the Union, when the
citizens appreciating the merit of the Al
calde, elected him their Mayor certainly
a high honor and one to be proud of, first
Ma-c- r of one of the first cities of the
world! . . , . . "V 1

At the end of his term be refused a re
election, but proceeded to arrange bis af
fairs for the purpose of returning 'fcorne
where the declining health of 'hia beloved
wife, who had returned before him, created
fearful anticipations. He returned, full of
honor and glory and wealth, having amass-- ;

cd an immense fortune during his residence
there, but she survived Ids arrival but a few
months.

Ac purchased a fine farm in oneV the
'most beautiful portions; of Westmorelarid
county, where he has continued to make
his home, though engaged in some of the
most extensive Tailroad eperatipns in the
country until now, he is again called into
public life to fill one of the most important
positions in the Union. He is a self-mad- e

man the man for the times, and will do
credit to his party and his. State. - -

J . ; f" ; 4
r

" It is the hVrd-handed- ,1 fin-fiste- d Wh
of on whom , we must rely m
the dayof danger. --James Buchasas. "

We are all equal before God VirV x

the CossTiTOTion-i-an- d the dark spirit
of despotism and bigotry which f would ,

create odious dis.inctions among our Tellotv-citize-

will be speedily rebuked by a free
and enlightened public opinion. Jamxs
Bdcbarar. ; .

' ' ;' :
' "

I openly declare, in Uie face of the Son.

ate and the world, not only, that no such
doctrines were ever, avowed by me, but
that these remarks of the Senator, (Joha
Davis, charging Mi. B of wishing to low.

er wages) are palpable misrepresentations
both of the letter and spirit of my speech.

James Bucua.i as. .

My charge against him - (Mr. Dan's,)
was, that tic had asserted that I was in fa- -
vor of reducing the wages of labor. I
have fixed upon him the'eharge of having, .

throughout his whole published speech,
misrepresented my urgnments. This
cliarge will slick to 'him y as close ras the
poisoiied sliiit of Nessus. He will never

rble to relieve himself from it. James
BOCUAKAX. (.

From my soul I. respect the laloring "

man. Labor is the foundation ' of thu
Weallh of eVery country; and the free la
borers of the Noith deserve respect both
for their probity and intelligence. --

Heaven forbid that I should do them
wron-jr- . James Buchanan.

- That country is moat prosperous . where
labor commands the greatest reward.
Jakes Buchanan.

I do promise and swear that I will vol

for and support for all political offices, third
or Union degree members of this order
(Know-Nothin- in preference to all oth-

ers. Millard Fillmoae.
In the presence of Almighty God and

these witnesses, I do solemnly promise and
"swear that I will, in all political matters,
so far as this (Know-Nothin- order is

concerned, comply with the willof.tha
majority, (not contrary to the Constitnliou
of the United Slates and the State of New
York.) though it may conflict with my
personal preference. Millabo Fill--

HOSE.

I am opposed to the annexation of Tex
as so long- as slaves are held there. Mil- -
LABD FlLLMOSE. V"".

I am ia favor of Congress exercising all
the Constitutional power it possesses ta
abolish the internal slave trade between
the Slates. Millard Fillmote.

I am in favor of immediate legislation
for the abolition of slavery in the District
ofCoIumbia. Millard Fillmore.

. A touching iscidemt. --The saddest
that we ever read, was that cf a little

child in Switzerland, a pet . boy, just as

yours is, reader, whom hi3 mother, one

bright morning, rigged out in a beautiful

jacket, all shin: ug with silk and buttons,

and gay as a mother's love could make it

and then permitted him to go out to

play. He had scarcely stepped from the

door ol the "Swiss cottage": when an en-

ormous eagle scoeped him from the earth,
and bore him to its nest, high up among

the mountains, and yet within sight of the

house of which he had been the joy.

There he was killed and devoured, the

eyrie being at a point which wa3 literally
inaccessible to man, so that no relief could

be afforded. In tearing the child ta pieces,
the eagle so placed his gay jacket iu the
nest' that it became a fixture there, V and
whenever the wind blew it would flutter,
and the sun would shine upon its lovely
trimmings and ornaments. For years it
was visible from the low-land- s, long after
the eagles had abandoned the nest. ' What
a sight it must have been to the parents of

the victim. " " ' ?4i
The true cehtleman. Show me the

man who can quit the ; brilliant society of

the young to listen to the kindly voice of

a ge- - who can "hold cheerful conversation

with one whom years has deprived of

charms show-m- e the man who is willicg

to help the deformed, who stands in need of

help, as if the blush of Helen mantled on

her: cheek show me the man who would'

look no more rudely at the poor girl in tfce

village, than at the elegant and well dress-

ed lady in the saloon show, me the man
who treats unprotected maidenhood as he
would the heiress, surrounded by the pow-

erful protection of rank, riches and family

show me that man who never forgets for

an instant the delicacy, the respect that 1

due to woman as woman in any condition

or class show me such a man, and yea

will show me a gentleman nay, you show

me a better, yoa show me a true Chris-

tian. n 7 ". v,.. . .t.v;;
: Kit Ca rsoji. Fremont's old guide and

a much greater and better man, ap.
Colonel is doing business upon borrowed

capital. It is worthy of note, as indica-

ting Fremont's tyrannical and despotic

character, that none of his old coropaal00,

am among his supporters.
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